
+ + + +

every night.at homeTVwatchThey



weI

youyou

theyhe

she

it

 to eat to go

 to buy to come

am , is , are

areWeamI

areYouareYou

areTheyisShe/He/It

 It is a table.

 I am a student.



were was

wereWewasI

wereYouwereYou

wereTheywasHe/ She/ It

 It was a table.

 I was a student.

to be

 Is he a doctor? He is a doctor.

 

 Was he a student? He was a student.

 not to  be

   He isn’t a doctor.

 He wasn’t a student.



 Ali saw Reza.

 I watch football.

usme

youyou

themhim

her

it

Ali saw him. Ali saw Reza.

 

He eats it. He eats a sandwich.

We meet them. We meet Ali and Reza.



hereat school

therein the class

 at home

tomorrowtoday   yesterday

next weekevery dayago

   sooneach weekbefore



ourmy

youryour

theirhis

her

its

 This is my book.

  She is my teacher.

 That is his car.

 Their pen is red.

oursmine

yoursyours

theirshis

hers

its



 This is my book.

 This book is mine.

 It is his car.

 That car is his.

+

to

 I go.

 We eat.

 They watch.

 "s" he , she, it

 He works/ She eats/ It runs.



it , she , he

"s" " z , o , x , sh , ch , s"
"es"

 He watches/ she misses/ it mixes.

"y" "y"
a , i , e , o , u

play  plays  "s"
"y" "y"

"i"  "  y"
"es"

 carry  carries

 study  studies

am , is , are

not to be

to be

 He is a student.

 Is he a student?

 He is not a student.



to be

does do does do

does

 Ali goes to school every day.

Does Ali go to school every day?

 They go to school every day.

Do they go to school every day?

"don't" "doesn't"

doesn't

 They go to school every day.

They don't go to school every day.



 Ali goes to school every day.

Ali doesn't go to school every day.

+ am/is/are + + ing

 I am watching TV.

 She is studying physics.

ing

ing e

e

 come  coming

 take  taking 
 have  having

a , e , o , i , u 
ing ing



 sit  sitting

 put  putting

 read  reading

to be

 She is studying physics. 

Is she studying physics?

to be not

She is not studying physics.

this yearnow

this weekat present

at the moment



+

ed  

  watch  watched work  worked

 

 see  saw go  went

before ago  yesterday
 last night

 I watched TV last night.

 She worked hard yesterday.

 They went to school.



did

"did"
"didn't"

did

She worked hard yesterday.

Did she work hard yesterday?               

She didn’t work hard yesterday.             

what who



 Reza goes to school every day.

Who goes to school every day?

. His dog runs fast.

What runs fast?

what whom

what whom

to be to be

did does do

David met the manager yesterday.

Did David meet the manager yesterday?



 David ate a sandwich last night.

Did David eat a sandwich last night?

 did

what/ whom

 Whom did David meet yesterday? 

 What did David eat last night?

Where
Where

where

 He was in the school yesterday.

to be



Where was he yesterday?

 She often takes his old mother to the park.

  Where does she often take his old mother?



Where + +  + from?

 Where are you from?

 Where is Ali from?

 Where are your friends from?

from from
am is, are

 I am from Iran. / I am Iranian.

    Ali is from Canada. / He is Canadian.                                          

    They are from England. / They are English.                   



No Yes

 Are you from Iran?

Yes, I am. I am from Iran.

Yes, I am. I am Iranian.

 Is Ali Spanish?

No, he's not. He isn't Spanish.

What + do dose + + do + ?

 What do you do today? 

 What do Iranian do on weekends?

 What dose Ali do on Fridays?



 I go to school.

 They watch TV.

 He plays football.

When What days + do does + + + ?

 When do you study English?

 I study English on Mondays.

 What days does Ali play football?

Ali plays football on the weekends.

 does
 es  s



can
can be good at

be good at

ing at 
to be

 are
we
you
they

 is
he
she
it

 amI

 I am good at playing chess. 

 You are good at swimming.

 We can play football.

 He can draw a picture.

 to be can not

 You are not good at swimming.  



 We can not play football.

 He can not draw a picture.

to be can
to be can

 Are you good at swimming?

 Can we play football?

 Can he draw a picture?

  What’s wrong? 
  What’s the matter? 

  What’s the problem?

   Are you OK?

   Are you all right?



+ have has + a an

 I have a headache.

 She has a sore throat.

 He has a running nose.

 I have the f lue.

+

 Get some rest.

 Go to the doctor.

 Go to the dentist

You + should +

should

 You should rest.

 You should go to the dentist.



Why don't you + ?

 Why don't you get some rest?

 Why don't you see a doctor?

There is 
There are

 There is a book on the desk.

 There are many libraries in Tehran.

 There is one mosque in the village.

there is / are
are is not

 Is there a book on the desk?

 There is not a book on the desk.



Where
Where

Where + is + ?
It is +

 Where is Isfahan?
It is in the center of Iran.

 Where is Rasht? 

It is in the north.

What s like ?

It is 

 What is Kerman like?

It is an old city.



What s famous for ?

For its

 What is Kerman famous for?

For its old buildings.

What’s your hobby?

I watch TV.

What do you do as a hobby?

I read newspaper.

What do Iranian do in free / spare time?

They play football.

Do you have any hobby?

Yes I do. I like listening to music.



Lesson 1

 to be

am , is , are to be 
 was , were   

am , is , are

to be
I am I am a student.

You are You are a student.

He
is

He is a student.

She She is a student.

We

are

We are students.

You You are students.

They They are students.

to be

I am  I’m She is  She’s
You are  You’re He is  He’s
We are  We’re They are  They’re



to be

to be
 She is clever.
Is she clever? 

 They are clever.
Are they clever?

 We are clever.
Are we clever?

not to be

 I am clever.
I am not clever. 

 She is clever.
She is not clever.

 You are clever .
You are not clever.

She isn’t clever. She is not clever.

You aren’t clever. You are not clever.

I am not 



 a bad day

 an interesting book

 a beautiful flower

 an old man

 an u , i , o , e , a
a

to be

 He is old.

 They are famous.

There is , There are  

there is
there are

 There is a book in my bag.

 There are two books in my bag.



 there are is

are is not

 Is there a book in my bag?

 There is not a book in my bag.

+ + +

 What is she like?

 What are your friends like?

 They are clever. She is very brave.



Lesson 2

+ to be + + ing

 I am writing a letter. 
 You are writing a letter.
 He is writing a letter.

to be

 He is writing a book.
Is he writing a book?

 They are watching TV.
Are they watching TV?



to be not

 He is writing a book.
He isn’t writing a book.

 They are not writing a book.
They aren’t writing a book.

what who 
what who

who

what who what

 Ali goes to school every day. 

 Who goes to school every day?
 His car goes fast.

 What goes fast?



what whom 
what whom

whom

what

does do

did

+ + + +

  Ali is talking to his friend.

 Whom is Ali talking to? 

 Ali eats his food every day. 

What does Ali eat every day? 

 Ali met his friend yesterday. 

Whom did Ali meet yesterday? 



How 

how
how

did does do

How+ + + +

 Ali is travelling by train.

How is Ali travelling?
 Ali worked hard yesterday.

How did Ali work yesterday?
 Ali drives slowly.

How does Ali drive?

where when 
when where

Where / When + + +  +



 He goes to the park in the morning.

Where does he go in the morning?
When does he go to the park?

Why 

why

Why + + + +

 Ali studies hard to pass the exam.

Why does Ali study hard?

does s

did



’s

 Ali’s car

 Reza’s school

 my mother’s bag

s

s ’

 girls’ dresses teachers’ office

 ’s
Ali and Reza’s car is in the garage.

of

 the door of the class

 the legs of the table



Lesson 3

  

+

 We work I work
 You work You work
 They work She works

 He works

 

es s

 It runs She eats He works

es s z , o , x , ch , sh , s
 It mixes She misses He watches



y y

 u , i , o , e , a
   play  plays s

y

es i y

studies studycarries carry

 do + not / n’t

es s does + not / n’t

 We live together.
We don’t live together.
 He works hard.
He doesn’t work hard.

does do

es s does



 They work hard.
Do they work hard?
 He works hard. 
Does he work hard?

+

each
every
during

always

never

ever

sometimes

often

usually



 

myـــِــourـــِــ

yourـــِــyourـــِــ

hisـــِــtheirـــِــ

herـــِــ

itsـــِــ

  This is my car.

 That is her watch.

 The bird is in its nest.

 He is our friend.

 It is your chair.

 Sarah is their mother.



Lesson 4

, how, where 
 (when, what, who

 who  
when where what 

how

what who

 Ali goes to school ever y day.

Who goes to school every day?

had, can, will, am, is, are



 He will go to school by bus tomorrow

 When will he go to school by bus?

 Where will he go by bus tomorrow?

 How will he go to school tomorrow?

does do

did

 They go to school tomorrow.

When do they go to school?

Where do they go tomorrow?

 He went to school yesterday.

When did he go to school.

Where did he go yesterday?

  



always

usually

often

sometimes

seldom

never

 I often go to the cinema.

 We usually drink coffee.

am , is , are , was , were  to be

 I am never late.

 They were always noisy.

  I have never been to Asia.



Lesson 5

 

+

ed

 want  wanted

 
e

d

 receive  received

y y

ed i y ed

  study   studied  



y y

 ed a, i, e, o, u
  play  played

 did

did

did not / didn’t

 He watched TV yesterday.

 He didn’t watch TV yesterday. 

 Did he watch TV yesterday?

did Wh Questions

does do

ed

 He watched TV at home yesterday.

 When did he watch TV at home?

 Where did he watch TV yesterday?



did

what who

Ali watched TV at home yesterday.

Who watched TV at home yesterday?

 to be

am, is, are to be

were was

to be

wasI

washe

wasshe

wasit

werewe

wereyou

werethey



ۀ
to be

not

She was clever.
Was she clever?
She was not clever.



Lesson 6

ed

ed

 go  went

 fall  fell

 begin  began

 

 let  let

 put  put

 cut  cut



did

 I went to school yesterday.

 I didn’t go to school yesterday.

 Did I go to school yesterday?

Wh Questions

did

 He went to school yesterday.

 When did he go to school?

 Where did he go yesterday?



weI

youyou

they

he

she

it

itme

usyou

youhim

themher

 I saw Ali.

I saw him. 

 She didn't meet her friends.

She didn’t meet them.



will

work.willI

work.willYou

work.willHe / She / It

work.willWe

work.willYou

work.willThey

Lesson 1



’ll will
e.g  I will finish this work tomorrow. 

I’ll finish this work tomorrow.
 .

will
will

Will+

e.g  She will buy that computer.
.

Will she buy that computer?

will not

+ will + not+

e.g  I will not finish this work today.
.

“will not” “won’t”
I won’t finish this work today.

.

1- next + (day, week, month, year, …)
2- soon
3- tomorrow



e.g  A: “Did you phone Jim?”
B: “Oh, no. I’ll do it.”

[ ]

e.g  I don’t think it will snow tomorrow. 

be going to 

 am/ is/ are  going to



work.going toamI

work.going toareYou

work.going tois
He/

She/It

work.going toareWe

work.going toareYou

work.going toareThey

 am/is/are

e.g  He is going to study physics. 

Is he going to study physics?

am / is / are not

e.g  He is not going to buy a new car. 



be going to
e.g  She is going to buy a new car. 

.
I’m going to study chemistry at 
university. 
.

e.g  Look at the dark clouds. It’s going to rain. 

This bag isn’t very strong. It’s going to break. 

will
be going to

 
 be going to



e.g  I’m going out. I’m going to post these letters.

wille.g  I like this coat. I’ll buy it. 
[ ]

will  

will
e.g  I’m going out. I will post these letters.

 farmer ,cat  ...
hate, danger, ... book, car, ... my sister ,

:(Common Noun) 

book, door, taxi, eye, girl, woman, …
:(Proper Noun) 

Shakespeare, Rostam, Friday, March, Shiraz,
 Eiffel Tower, ... 



 

“s”

a boy / two boys  a girl / three girls
a pen / four pens  a door / five doors

(ch, sh, ss, x, z)
“es”

a brush / two brushes a glass / three glasses
a church / five churches a quiz / ten quizzes

“o”
 “es”

a potato / two potatoes

 “y”
“s”

a day / two days

“y” “y”
“ies” 

a baby / two babies



 “fe” “f”
“es” “v ” fe f

a wife / two wives  a loaf / five loaves
a knife / three knives a shelf / six shelves
a wolf / many wolves a thief / seven thieves
a life / many lives   a half / two halves

a child / two children a man / three men
a woman / four women a mouse / five mice
a tooth / thirty-two teeth a foot / twelve feet
a person / many people

some bread / a lot of information

a / an 
“an”  “a”

a boy a car  
a whale  an apple



“an”
 “a” a,e,i,o,u

the 

“the”
 the garden

a beautiful girl bad  boys

(those/ these/ that/ this)
this book    / that book 

these books   / those books

those these this  that

these  those this  that

that  those this these



e.g  my book, your car, her house, his sister

my / your / his / her / its / our / their

Lesson 2



e.g   She is a beautiful girl. .
girl beautiful

e.g  I have an expensive car.
 

 

e.g  They are  hungry. 

 It was getting  dark.  .

She seems beautiful



 to be

feel

taste

smell

get / grow / become / turn

seem / sound / look / appear

taste

taste

 



nice  / beautiful  / interesting   

tall  / large  / big

recent  / old  / new

wide  / round

Italian  / Iranian / French

cotton  / wooden  / silver

I have an            old               white            cotton  shirt.



er than

“er”

e.g  Russia is bigger than China.

 Ali is taller than Ahmad.

“y”
“than” “er”



e.g  I’m happier than my brother.

more   than

e.g  Paris is more beautiful than London. 

Their apartment is more ex-
pensive than our apartment. 
 

“e”
“r”

nice / nicer  safer / safer
 “y” “er”  “y” 

“i”
happy / happier   easy / easier



 “er”
big / bigger   hot / hotter

the   est

“est”
“the”

e.g  This is the shortest day of the year.

Mount Everest is the highest mountain in the 
world. 

He is the tallest boy in the 
class.



“y”
 “est” 

e.g It was the happiest day of their lives. 

the most  

e.g  The last question is the most difficult one.

This book is the most interesting book in my library.

That car is the most

expensive car in our city. 

in of of all 

 “e” 
“st”

nice / nicest    safe / safest



“y”  “est” “y”
“i”

happy / happiest   easy / easiest

big / biggest    hot / hottest

gooder good
goodest good

the bestbettergood

the worstworsebad

the farthestfartherfar

the mostmoremany

the leastlesslittle



e.g  My new car is better than my old one. 

He is the worst player in the team. .

“as … as”

. e.g  Maryam is as tall as Mahshid

This car is as expensive as that 
car.

This picture isn’t as beautiful 
as that one. 

Lesson 3



 was / were ing

ingto be

working.wasI

working.wereYou

working.was He / She
/ It

working.wereWe

working.wereYou

working.wereThey

  ingto be

working.was notI

working.were notYou

working.was notHe / She / It



working.were notWe

working.were notYou

working.were notThey

 weren't wasn't 
were not was not

ingto be

working?I
Was

working?he / she / it

working?we

Were working?you

working?they



e.g  I was cooking a cake at 8 o'clock.

.  

Yesterday at 5 p.m. he was eating 
lunch.

 
.

e.g I left home when it was snowing.

When we were having dinner he arrived.

when

while as when

e.g While Mina was washing up, her husband was 
reading to the children.

.



My brother was studying while my mother was mak-
ing dinner.
.

when / as / while

last + …

… + … + ago

yesterday

ourselvesmyself

yourselvesyourself

themselves

himself

herself

itself



e.g  He killed himself.

He bought himself a shirt.

e.g I myself saw the accident yesterday.

e.g  I like Mahnaz Afshar myself but my wife doesn’t 
like her.



write
love

beagree

disagreebelieve

feeldislike

havehate

knowhear

likelook

needlove

seemremember

wishwant

I'm disliking ice cream.
I dislike ice cream.

dislike
I'm disliking ice cream



Lesson 4

e.g  I must see him right now.

to 

can / must / may / might / should + to



e.g  we should wait for Hamid  

to 
e.g  I can play the piano.

.
“ed” “ing” “s”

musts / musted / musting
not

can not / should not / may not / must not

n't

 n't may
can mayn't

can’t n

did does do
e.g  Can you play the piano?

can



e.g  She can speak French.

I can swim.

e.g  Can I borrow your car?

You can leave your bag here.

e.g You can ski on the hill.

may

e.g They may come by the car.

might

may may might

e.g  They might come by the car.



e.g  May I use your phone?

should

e.g  You should look for a better job.

e.g  You should switch off the 
light before you leave the room.

e.g  Children must do their homework.



e.g  She must be very clever.

In
in

in the 18 century

in 1865
in 1999  
in 2018

in spring  
in summer  

in fall or autumn
in winter

in Farvardin
in July

midday / midnight 
in the morning  
in the evening  

in the afternoon



on

on

on Friday
on Saturday

holiday vacation
on vacation  
on holiday

on January15,2017/
 [ ]

at

at noon
at night

at midday
at midnight

at lunch
at breakfast



at sunrise
at sunset

at 8 o’clock /  
at 12  

in

in Africa
in Asia

in Europe

in Iran
in China

in Italy

in Shiraz
in Tehran

in London



on

on

on the chair
on the table

on the wall

on page 85

at

at movie theater
at university

at work
at school

at bus station

at the window

at the door



next to

next to the store

next to me  

in front of 

in front of his house. 
in front of the door

in front of 

 in front of

in front of the students

e.g  You can learn this language easily.



ly

e.g  We do our homework carefully.

 “y” “y”
“i”  “y” “ly”

angry  angrily

happy  happily

easy  easily
”e” ple ible able

”y”

probable  probably

terrible  terribly

simple  simply
ly

fast fast
good well
hard hard
late late
soon soon



 Lesson 1

درس 1
اسامی قابل شمارش و غیرقابل شمارش 

اسامی قابل شمارش

اگر بتوانیم اسمی را بشماریم، به آن اسم، قابل شمارش می گوییم. 
 car و ... . بنابراین two cars , one car مثلًا ما می توانیم بگوییم

یک اسم قابل شمارش است. 
سلام استاد ... . من یادم میاد توی سال دهم اسم های قابل شمارش 

به دو دستة مفرد و جمع تقسیم می شدند، درسته؟

سلام. کاملاً درسته. برای یادآوری، مطالب زیر رو بخونید:

1 اسامی مفرد می توانند a یا an یا the بگیرند. 
2 اسامی مفرد را می توانیم با اضافه کردن s یا es به انتهای آن ها 

جمع ببندیم.
a book → two books
a potato → three potatoes

3 شکل جمع بعضی از اسامی مفرد بی قاعده هستند و باید آن ها 
را حفظ کنیم. 

a wolf → two wolves
one mouse → five mice
one fish → three fish



ویژگی اسامی قابل شمارش
1 می توانند بعد از a، an یا one بیایند. 

a book

an apple

one car
 many ،)چند تا( a few ،)کمی( few 2 قبل از آن ها می توانیم از
 some تعداد زیادی( و( lots of ،)تعداد زیادی( a lot of ،)خیلی(

)تعدادی( استفاده کنیم. 
few friends

a few flowers

many pens

a lot of birds

lots of cats

some books
3 قبل از آن ها می توانیم از عدد )two و three و ...( استفاده کنیم. 

three tigers

five pencils 
4  برای سؤالی کردن اسامی قابل شمارش از how many )چند 

تا( استفاده می کنیم. 
e.g  How many cars do you have?

شما چند تا ماشین دارید؟ 



اسامی غیرقابل شمارش
شمارش  غیرقابل  اسم،  آن  به  بشماریم،  را  اسمی  نتوانیم  اگر 
چون  است.  شمارش  غیرقابل  اسم  یک   water مثلًا  می گوییم. 

نمی توانیم بگوییم one water یا two waters یا ... .

استاد می شه لطفاً به ما یاد بدین چه اسم هایی در دستة اسامی 
غیرقابل شمارش قرار می گیرن؟

 یه کم صبر می کردی خودم می گفتم. جدولی که در ادامه اومده، 
دسته بندی کلی اسم های غیرقابل شمارش رو نشون می ده. 

wood - plastic - silkبسیاری از موارد مصالح

gold - silver - steelفلزات

fruit - cheese - breadمواد غذایی

water - oil - airمایعات و گازها

honesty - patience - knowledgeافکار و احساسات

mathematics - chemistry - biologyموضوعات درسی

music - information - grammarاسم های انتزاعی

ویژگی های اسامی غیرقابل شمارش
اما می  توانند  روند.  به کار   an / a تعریف  با حروف  نمی توانند   1

the  بگیرند. 

the information



 much کمی( و( a little و )کم( little 2 قبل از آن ها می توانیم از
  lots of مقدار زیادی( و( a lot of و )مقداری( some و )زیاد(

)مقدار زیادی( استفاده کنیم. 
little time

a little sugar

much food

some coffee

a lot of money

lots of milk
3 برای سؤالی کردن اسامی غیرقابل شمارش از how much )چه 

مقدار، چقدر( استفاده می کنیم. 
e.g  How much time do we have?

چقدر وقت داریم؟

چطوری می شه اسم های غیرقابل شمارش را بشماریم؟

سؤال بسیار به جایی بود. 

برای شمردن اسامی غیرقـابل شمـارش، قبل از آن ها از واحدهای 
قابل شمارش مانند )a bottle of، a cup of ، a glass of و 
...( استفاده می کنیم. لیست کامل این واحدهای قابل شمارش در 

جدول صفحه بعد آمده است. 



waterTwo, three, 
… bottles ofa bottle of 

tea, coffeetwo, three, 
… cups ofa cup of

water, 
juice

two, three, 
… glasses ofa glass of

rice, sugartwo, three, 
… bags ofa bag of

cake, fruittwo, three, 
… pieces of a piece of

pizza, 
banana

two, three, 
… slices ofa slice of

cheese, 
rice

two, three, 
… kilos of a kilo of



اعداد
قبل از اسم های قابل شمارش، می توانیم از اعداد استفاده کنیم. 

عدد اسم

a one car

an one apple

two, three, four tables

eleven, twelve, thirteen chairs

twenty, twenty-one students

thirsty, thirty-one trees

ninety, ninety-one, ninety nine men

one hundred, two hundred languages

one thousand, two thousand birds

one million, two million cells

one billion, two billion dollars

چرا بین بعضی از اعداد خط تیره اومده؟

بین اعداد 21 تا 99 باید از خط تیره استفاده کنیم.



 مثلًا:
twenty-one, fourty-five, ninety-nine

اسم  با  همراه  که  از صفت هایی  قبل  می توانیم هم چنین  را  اعداد 
می آیند به کار ببریم.

اعدادصفتاسم

carsmalla / one

movieinterestingan / one

treesbeautifultwo, …, ninety-nine

dollarsCanadiantwo hundred, … , ten billion

نگارش 
ترتیب قرار گرفتن کلمات در جمله به شکل زیر است:

قید زمان + قید مکان + قید حالت + مفعول + فعل + فاعل
e.g  I cooked the cake carefully in the kitchen last nigh. 
   قید زمان            قید مکان        قید حالت       مفعول        فعل    فاعل

دیشب من کیک را با دقت در آشپزخانه پختم. 
فاعل: کنندة کار را فاعل می گویند. فاعل می تواند به صورت اسم با 

ضمیر به کار رود. 

آقا اجازه! ما ضمایر فاعلی یادمون رفته، حالا چیکار کنیم؟

 ایرادی نداره. این شما و این هم ضمایر فاعلی.



ضمیرترجمهضمیرترجمه

IمنWeما

YouتوYouشما

آن ها
They

او )مذکر(
او )مؤنث(

آن )غیرانسان(

He
She

It

فعل: کاری را که فاعل انجام می دهد. 
see )دیدن(، walk )قدم زدن(، read )خواندن(

قید حالت: حالت فعل را نشان می دهد. 
happlily )با خوشحالی(، quickly )به سرعت(،slowly  )به آرامی(

قید مکان: محل انجام گرفتن فعل را، قید مکان گویند. 
here: این جا

at home: در خانه

in the class: در کلاس

قید زمان: زمان انجام گرفتن فعل را، قید زمان گویند. 
today: امروز

everyday: هرروز

yesterday: دیروز



 Lesson 2

درس 2

زمان حال کامل 

ساختار خبری

ساختار خبری این زمان به شکل زیر است:
.have / has + p.p + فاعل

e.g  I have watched that movie.
من آن فیلم را دیده ام.

فاعل have / has p.p. معنی

I have worked من کار کرده ام.

You have worked تو کار کرده ای.

He / She has worked او کار کرده است.

It has worked آن کار کرده است.

We have worked ما کار کرده ایم.

They have worked آن ها کار کرده اند.

1 برای فاعل سوم شخص )he, she, it( از has استفاده می کنیم 

و برای سایر فاعل ها have به کار می بریم.



2 شکل مخفف آن ها در ادامه آمده است:

I have = I’ve

You have = You’ve

He / She / It = He’s / She’s / It’s

We have = We’ve

They have = They’ve

ساختار منفی

 برای منفی کردن این زمان not را بعد از have/has به کار می بریم.

.have/has + not + p.p + فاعل

e.g  The students have not finished their homework.
دانش آموزان تکالیفشان را تمام نکرده اند. 

فاعلp.p.nothave/hasمعنی

workednothaveIمن کار نکرده ام.

workednothaveYouتو کار نکرده ای.

workednothasHe/sheاو کار نکرده است.

workednothasItآن کار نکرده است.

workednothaveWeما کار نکرده ایم.

workednothaveYouشما کار نکرده اید.

workednothaveTheyآن ها کار نکرده اند.



 
 »hasn’t, haven’t« را می شود به شکل مخفف »has not و have not«

نوشت.
ساختار سؤالی

برای سؤالی کردن زمان حال کامل کافیست که have و has را در 
ابتدای جمله بیاوریم و بعد از آن فاعل را قرار بدهیم.

have/has + فاعل + p.p + …?
e.g  Have you been in Paris?

آیا در پاریس بوده ای؟

Have/Hasفاعل?p.pمعنی

worked?IHaveآیا من کار کرده ام؟

worked?youHaveآیا تو کار کرده ای؟

worked?he/sheHasآیا او کار کرده  است؟

worked?itHasآیا آن کار کرده  است؟

worked?weHaveآیا ما کار کرده ایم؟

worked?youHaveآیا شما کار کرده اید؟

worked?theyHaveآیا آن ها کار کرده اند؟

کاربرد های زمان حال کامل

1 برای بیان عملی که در گذشته شروع شده و تا زمان حال ادامه 
داشته است. 



e.g  I have not seen her since I left university.
از زمانی که دانشگاه را ترک کردم او را ندیده ام.

2 برای بیان عملی که در گذشته نزدیک اتفاق افتاده ولی اثر آن 
در زمان حال مشاهده می شود. 

e.g  I can’t get in the house. I’ve 
lost my keys.

من نمی توانم وارد خانه بشوم. کلیدهایم را 
گم کرده ام.

قید های زمان حال کامل

قید  های زیر نشانة زمان حال کامل هستند.
since/for/yet/ever

استاد میشه لطفاً یه کم بیشتر این قید ها رو توضیح بدین؟

 حتماً. پس شیطنت نکنید و حواستون به نکته های زیر باشه.

since« 1« به معنای »از، از زمانی که« به مبدأ زمان اشاره می کند. 

e.g  I have studied chemistry since 1394.
از سال 1394 به مطالعة شیمی پرداخته ام.

for« 2« به معنای »برای، به مدت«، طول زمان را نشان می دهد.



e.g  I’ve lived in Shiraz for 15 years.
من به مدت 15 سال در شیراز زندگی کرده ام.

یا سؤالی  در جملات منفی و  »هنوز« معمولاً  »yet« به معنای   3
می آید.

e.g  The bus hasn’t arrived yet.
اتوبوس هنوز نرسیده است.

ever« 4« به معنای »تا به حال« است.

e.g  Have they ever traveled to Paris?
آیا آن ها تا به حال به پاریس سفر کرده اند؟

نگارش 
اسم مصدر

اگر »ing« را به فعل اضافه کنیم، اسم مصدر »gerund« ساخته 
می شود.

مثلًا: playing، walking، swimming و ... 
کاربرد های اسم مصدر

1 اسم مصدر می تواند در ابتدای جمله به عنوان فاعل به کار رود:
e.g  Learning English is easy.

یادگیری انگلیسی آسان است. 

1 اگر اسم مصدر در ابتدای جمله به عنوان فاعل به کار رود، فعل 

بعد از آن باید به شکل مفرد باشد. یکبار دیگر مثال بالا را بخوانید.
همان طور که می بینید در این مثال بعد از اسم مصدر، فعل مفرد 

»is« به کار رفته است.
2 اگر فاعل جمله، 2 اسم مصدر باشد، باید از فعل جمع استفاده کنیم.



e.g  Cycling and jogging are my favorite sports.
دوچرخه سواری و آهسته دویدن ورزش های مورد علاقة من هستند.
2  اسم مصدر به عنوان مفعول جمله می تواند بعد از افعال زیر بیاید:

فعلمعنیفعلمعنی

enjoyلذت بردنfinishتمام کردن

give upترک کردن، رها کردنimagineتصور کردن

keep (on)ادامه دادنpracticeتمرین کردن

quitترک کردن، رها کردنloveدوست داشتن

e.g  I love swimming. 

من شنا کردن را دوست دارم.

3  ساختار:

go + ing فعل
برای نشان دادن فعالیت های تفریحی، سرگرمی و... استفاده می شود.

Go fishing → ماهیگیری کردن 
Go sailing →  قايقراني كردن 
Go skiing → به اسکی رفتن
Go swimming → به شنا رفتن 

4  بعد از حروف اضافه، )اسم مصدر( به کار می رود.



e.g  I’m interesting in playing football.

من به فوتبال بازی کردن علاقه مند هستم.

یه چیزی می گم ولی لطفاً دعوا نکنید! من حروف اضافه رو یادم 
رفته!!!

نگرانی  که من هستم جای  زمانی  تا  کنم؟!  دعوا  باید  چرا  آخه 
نیست.

حروف اضافة مهم عبارتند  از:
at, by, for, against, after, about, for, on, in, with, 
without, …

5 از ساختار فعل No + ing برای قدغن کردن و یا منع کردن 
عملی استفاده می کنیم.

مثلًا وقتی می گوییم »No parking« منظورمان این است که پارک 
کردن ممنوع است.



 Lesson 3

درس 3
جملات شرطی نوع اول 

جملات شرطی شامل دو قسمت می باشند: 
1 عبارت شرطی
2 عبارت اصلی

به عبارتی که در آن if آمده است، عبارت شرطی و عبارت دیگر را 
عبارت اصلی می نامند.

به این مثال دقت کنید:
e.g  If it rains, I won’t go out.
عبارت اصلی عبارت شرطی   

اگر باران ببارد، من بیرون نمی روم.

یا عبارت اصلی، چه فرقی  بیاید  این که اول جمله عبارت شرط 
می کنه؟

اول  رو  شرطی  عبارت  اگه  باشه  یادتون  اما  نداره،  فرقی  هیچ  
جمله بیاریم باید قبل از عبارت اصلی کاما بذاریم. دو تا مثال زیر 

رو بخونید تا بهتر متوجه بشید.

e.g  If it rains, I won’t go out.
در این مثال، عبارت شرطی اول جمله آمده است بنابراین قبل از 

عبارت اصلی کاما می آید.



e.g  I won’t go out if it rains.
در این مثال، عبارت اصلی اول جمله آمده است، بنابراین احتیاجی 

به کاما نیست.

ساختار جملة شرطی نوع اول

If + فاعل ،زمان حال + …, فاعل + will + فعل ساده + …

… زمان حال + فاعل+if + … + فعل ساده + will + فاعل
این ساختـار بـیـان کنـنـدة یـک شـرط و یـا موقعیت ممکن و یک نتیجة 

محتمل است.

e.g  If I find your suglasses, I will 
tell you.

اگر عینک آفتابی شما را پیدا کنم به شما 
خواهم گفت. 

e.g  I’ll phone you if I have time.
اگر زمان داشته باشم با تو تماس خواهم گرفت.

صفت فاعلی و مفعولی 
صفت فاعلی

صـفـتـی تأثیرگذار اسـت کـه بـاعـث به وجود آمدن حس و حالتی 
می شوند و به شکل »فعل + ing« ساخته می شود.

e.g  The end of the game was exciting.
انتهای بازی هیجان انگیز بود.

e.g  Her idea was interesting. ایده اش جالب بود.



صفت مفعولی

این صفت به شکل .p.p است و احساس افراد را نسبت به افراد یا 
چیزهای دیگر نشان می دهد.

e.g  We were all surprised.
همة ما شگفت زده شدیم.

e.g  I was interested in her idea. 
من به ایده اش علاقه مند شدم.

نگارش 
مصدر

مصدر به صورت )فعل ساده + to( ساخته می شود.
to swim - to walk - to play

کاربردها

1 از مصدر می توان به عنوان فاعل استفاده کنیم.
e.g  To learn a language can be interesting. 

یاد گرفتن یک زبان می تواند جالب باشد.

آقا ... ما داریم گیج می شیم!!!

چرا؟ این الان کجاش گیج کننده است؟

 توی درس 2 هم گفتیم که اسم مصدر می تونه در ابتدای جمله، در 
نقش فاعل بیاد. حالا فرقشون چیه؟

نگران نباش! هیچ فرقی ندارند. الان دیگه مشکلتون حل شد؟



ممنونم. مهربون کی بودی تو؟

به جای مزه ریختن به ادامة درس دقت کنید.

2  بعد از افعال زیر می توانیم از »مصدر« استفاده کنیم.

فعلمعنیفعلمعنی

chooseانتخاب کردنexpectانتظار داشتن 

decideتصمیم گرفتنrememberبه یاد آوردن

wantخواستنtryسعی کردن

promiseقول دادنattemptتلاش کردن

forgetفراموش کردنagreeموافق بودن

waitمنتظر ماندنlearnیاد گرفتن

e.g  I want you to listen to him. 
از شما می خواهم که به )حرف( او گوش دهید.

برای منفی کردن مصدر قبل از آن باید »not« به کار ببریم.
e.g  I want you not to listen to him.

از شما می خواهم که به )حرف( او گوش ندهید.
3 بعد از صفت می توانیم، »مصدر با to« به کار ببریم.



مهم ترین این صفت ها عبارتند از:

خوشبخت

فعلمعنیفعلمعنی

carefulمراقب، محتاطamazedمتعجب

certainمطمئنashamedشرمنده

gladخوشحالfortunateخوشبخت

shochedشوکه شده luckyخوش شانس

sorryمتأسفsurprisedمتعجب
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................



Sense Of Appreciation

e.g  I   ate a sandwich.

e.g  A sandwich was eaten
to be p.p.

to be
p.p to be

to be to be

to be

am - is – are – was – were – be – been – being  



:  Ali broke the window yesterday.

: The window was broken yesterday.
to be p.p

The house is cleaned everyday.am / is / are 
+ p.p.

The house was cleaned yester-
day.was/

were+ p.p.

The house has been cleaned 
since you left.

have / has 
+ been + 

p.p.



Tag Questions

e.g  Ali is happy, isn’t he?

e.g  She is writing a letter, isn’t she?

e.g  It wasn’t cold yesterday, was it?

won’t
e.g  Open the window please, won’t you?

 ?



e.g  I can speak English.

so or but and

e.g  I can speak English, but I can’t speak French.

and

e.g  We went to the park yesterday, and we had 
a wonderful time.

but

e.g  We went to the zoo last week, but we did 
not enjoy it.



or

e.g  We can eat our lunch at the restaurant, or 
we can have it at home.

so

e.g  That dictionary is expensive, so I can’t buy it.

so or but and

so or but and



Look It Up

that which whom who

who
who

e.g  The girl who talked to me yesterday was my 
sister.

whom
whom

e.g  The girl whom you saw yesterday was my 
sister.

which
which

which

e.g  This is the dress which she has bought in 
London.



e.g  The book which is on the 
table is mine.

that
that

which whom who

e.g  The girl that talked to me yesterday was 
my sister.

 The girl that you saw yesterday was my 
sister.

 This is the dress that she has bought in 
London.

 The book that is on the table is mine.

If                
would
could
might



if
would
could
might

e.g  If  I had more time, I would help my friend.

 I would buy a new house if I had more money.

were was

e.g  If  I were you, I would buy a 
new car.



(topic sentence



Personality

be  p.p.

e.g  The bill must be played before leaving the 
restaurant.

 Water can be converted into ice in cold 
weather.

 People should be informed of  this danger.

 He may be taught.



had p.p. 

e.g  I had sent an email on October, 7th.

had not p.p. 

e.g  I had not had a day off  for weeks.

Had p.p. ?

e.g  Had Ali lived in Paris before he studied art 
there?

had not d had
hadn’t

e.g  I’d sent an email on October 7th.

 I hadn’t had a day off  for weeks.



 

e.g  I had done my homework before my father 
arrived.

supporting sentence
concluding sentence
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